2019 Service Prices
Full Service
Large 4x4 with 6L of oil
Van (Hiace or Caravan) with 6L of oil
SUV; small vans & cars with 4L of oil

220.000,- TZS
210.000,- TZS
185.000,- TZS

Small Service
Large 4x4 with 6L of oil
Van (Hiace or Caravan) with 6L of oil
SUV; small vans & cars with 4L of oil

150.000,- TZS
145.000,- TZS
130.000,- TZS

Oil change
Large 4x4 with 6L of oil
Van (Hiace or Caravan) with 6L of oil
SUV; small vans & cars with 4L of oil

140.000,- TZS
130.000,- TZS
110.000,- TZS

A/C Service
One liter of oil

125.000,- TZS
19.500,- TZS

We only use high quality oil 15W40 oil for turbo diesel engines (CI-4) and High-quality oil for petrol engines (SJ).
Full Service:
Included parts: oil, oil filter, grease, battery water, water, hydraulic fluid and brake fluid not more 0,2l, small parts,
cleaning material, gearbox, differential oil (not more than 0,2 liters per gearbox)
Includes: oil change, clean or replace air filter, change oil filter, grease ball joints and propeller shaft, check tyre
pressure, check all joints and bushes, check brakes, check handbrake and adjustment, check wiper/sprayer adjustment,
check wiper water level, check coolant water level, oil door hinges, check shock absorbers, clean engine and car, check
battery water level and adjust, check fan belt, take off wheels, check torque of wheel nuts, check brake lines, check
brake fluid, check hydraulic fluid, A/C filter check and clean, check gearbox oil level, check differential gearbox oil level,
Does not include: brake pads, air filter, sparkplug change and sparkplugs, fuel filter and fuel filter change
Small Service:
Included parts: oil, oil filter, small parts
Oil change, oil filter change, check tire pressure, check wiper/sprayer adjustment, check wiper water level and adjust,
check and clean air filter, check coolant water level and adjust, check lights,
AC Service:
Includes: A/C fluid change, check A/C air filter, check leakage, (fixing leakages are on top of this prices) (three months
working warranty)
Definitions:
4x4
VAN
SUV, small Vans, cars

=Prado, Landcruiser, Doublecab, Hiace 4x4, Hilux
=Minibus, normal Hiace, Nissan Caravan
=IST, Rav4, Vitara

